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Drowning Fisherman Resued, Revived by Bath Byron Ruddell received word re-

cently of the birth of an 8 k
nonnd daughter June 12 Xo herPatriot Groups News of West Salem

Name Officers
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hard-ma- n

of Wenatchee, Wash. The
little miss is the first child and
was born on the grandmother's
birthday. She has been named
Ronna Mae.

WEST SALEM, June 19.
at the home of Mrs. Rose

Cut Hay Is Ruined
By Heavy Rainfall

Rain Hampers Pollenizing
"of Vetch but Good 2nd

y Crop Assured

CORVALLIS, June 19. Hay
and alfalfa In Benton county that
has been lying on the ground or
which was cut during the rains

Installation' Closes Albany
Conclave of Patriotic

Organizations
ALBANY, June 19. Bringing

to a close the three-da- y conven-
tion of the five patriotic organ-
izations, the Women's Relief

Emallne Craig was hostess to
a group of friends recently on
her eleventh birthday. Bethel
Smith helped serve refreshments
to the guests: Roseann Hanks,
Ardon and . Leon Smith, Jimmy
Monaco, Robert Goffrier, Maxine,
Junior and Paul Robertson, Hel-
en Doris and Frances Friesen,
Patsy Mansfield and Buddy Craig,

Mrs. Vernile Hindman . was
hostess to the Fortnlghters' club
Thursday afternoon. Guests of
the club were Mrs. Leon Rlewald
and Mrs. Mike - Dunphy. Mem-
bers present were Mrs, Hindman
and Donna Dee, Mrs.-C- . A. Rust
and children. Mrs. Lynn Richard-
son, Mrs. Joe Griffin, Mrs. Frank
Zane and baby, Mrs. Don Kuhn
and children, ' Mrs. Glenn Daven-
port and children and-Mrs- . Oscar
Phillips and baby.

are practically ruined. Vetch is
being damaged considerably as
the rain Interferes with the pol- -corps, the Ladles of the G. A. R...
lenization process normally tak-
ing place now.

the Daughters of Union' Veterans,
the ' Song of Union Veterans and
the auxiliary of the latter, in-

stallation of officers were held.'
K Li IWith June I8th'a . rainstorm

Pfeifaut recently were Mr. and
Mrs. Gland on and daughter,- - Mar-
jory, and baby ol Twin Falls,
Idaho. The Glandons were on
their way to Corvallis to visit a
daughter and t h e n to Eugene
where they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stumbo and
Ray, Jr., and Mrs. John Donald-
son have returned from their two
weeks' vacation trip into Idaho.
While on their trip they visited
the Yellowstone park.

Mrs. Glenn Davenport's sister,
Mrs. Mike Dunphy, and family,
have been t visiting at the Glenn
Davenport home during the past
week. They left Saturday for
their home in Burke, Idaho. Fri-
day Mrs. Davenport complimented
the Dunphys with a card party.
Pinochle was in play throughout
the evening with high scores go-

ing to Oscar Phillips and Mrs.
Grace Griffin. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ramee, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Dickson, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvil Davenport. Mrs. Joe Griffin

X?depositing .38 of an nch of water
in less than 24 hours, the total
rainfall received In Corvallis

Ttu 91Center & Liberty
Word Received of Birth

OAK POINT, June 19. Mrs.

since the first of June mounted
to 1.S7 Inches. This mark - Is
still far from the 1931 June rec-
ord established when 3.33 inch-
es were recorded.

Corvallis Fall Heavy
The first eight days of June

went by without a measurable
trace of rain beng recorded. Since
then the following amounts of
rain have been recorded In Cor-
vallis: June 9, .26; June 10, .12;
June 11, .20; June 14, .08; June
IS, .11; June 16, .25; June 17. and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
.17; June 17, .38.

Most Enjoyable Month
of Our Lives!

Described by agricultural ex
perts as probably the worst

conscious and in serious condition
up until yesterday morning.

Losing consciousness shortly after he was swept into Kan Francisco Bay by a swinging ship's boom, Ik- -

nacio Abruzzo, fisherman, awoke to find himself taking a warm bath In a hospital to restore his cir-
culation. Buff Burton (left), Ignatius Tarrantino and Salvador Soldano, fellow fishermen who res Senate Postpones
cued him, narrowly missed injury in the same mishap. i

Relief Bill Vote

spring for farm activity in recent
years, the rain seen during this
cloudy wet weather is still be-
lieved to be of considerable aid
to farming.

Second crops of alfalfa are ex-
pected to be very heavy and so
make up for the loss from the
first crop.. Experts say 'that the
recent rains have absolutely as-

sured any fall sown crops that
may have managed to survive
the severe winter.

ed. R. A. Alderson Is the retiring
director and Edward Harnsberg- - WASHINGTON, June li-U- Pl-Grangers News er, retiring clerk. The senate, wearied by four days

of strenuous - debate, agreed rrl- -
day to wait until next week before
voting on the $1,500,000,000 reMrs. Richardson

V Salem, Oregon

Six of us have completed one of the most enjoy-
able months of our lives. We toured over 3,000 miles1
from Mt. Rainier to I'AiigelA'hta:17oodSTO0w;
mud and detours. 1,

Our pleasure was only made possible by one of the
smoothest-ridin- g and easiest-controlle- d cars I have
ever known the Lincoln-Zephy- r. ,

Regardless of the fact that we had a twelve-cylind- er

car and the condition of the roads, the average
cost per mile was less than lower-power- ed cars I have
previously owned. .

I am truly fond of this wonderful car.

, James L. Sears, M. D.
v (Signed).

lief bilL

Officers of the last two named
orders were elected yesterday,'
while the other three elected
Thursday afternoon. Banquets
and a public reception in the au-
ditorium of the high school were
events of Thursday evening. No
evening business sessions were
held. During the reception, a flag
was presented by the state de-
partment of the Women's Relief
corps to the high school.

Dollie Brown of Corvallis was
elected department president of
the relief corps. Other depart-
ment officers are: Senior rice--!
president. Bertha, Ray of Salem;!
junior .vice-preside-nt, A 1 1 a Mc- -i

Klnzie of Oregon; City; treasurer,!
Emma Kennedy of Philomath;
chaplain, Luella Engstrom of
Portland; junior; director of the
Kate Neal junior club, Margaret
Burton of Portland.

C. A. R. Ladies Elect
Gertrude Dowling of Albany;

was selected for department presi-- i
dent of the ladies of the G. A. R.
for the next year. Other officers
are: Senior vice-preside- nt, Ethel
Piper, Baker; junior vice-preside- nt,

Ethel Mott. Dallas; treas-
urer, Stella Keller, Portland;
counsellor, Bessie Roe, --Portland;:
chaplain, Nellie Cooper, Oregon
City; patriotic Instructor, Frances
Smith. Eugene; registrar, Mabel
Tragllo, Salem; administration
council. Pearl Moore of Spring-
field. Bernlce Clinton of Albany
and Clara Coate of Dallas; dele-gate-at-lar-ge.

Pearl . Fine, Port-
land; delegate to national con-- ;
vention. Amy McCann, Salem; al-
ternates. Pearl Cooper," Oregon
City and Marie Hayes, Dallas.

Daughters of Union Veterans
will have as department president
this year Bernetta " Johnson of
Corvallis. Other officers elected
and Installed were r-- Senior vice--;

president, Alma Klapotz, Albany;!
junior vice-preside- nt, Winifred
Miller, Grants Pass; cbaplaia.
Sue Breckinridge, Albany; . treas-
urer, Esta Biery, Crow;, council
members, Ora I Cox, Medford ;
Grace Conn, Eugene;. Faith Wal-- j
lace, Grants Pass: patriotic in-
structor, Lillian; Simonson, As--

toria. i

; " Harmon Heads Sons j

Sons of Union; Veterans elected
officers as follows: Department
commander, W. E. Harmon,
Grants Pass; senior vice-co- m

It had heard four hours of ar-
gument on a proposal by SenatorDies at Corvallis

Walter Durgan to
Head Lions Croup
CORVALLIS, June 19. Elect-

ed today at the organization's
weekly luncheon, Walter Dur-
gan, local attorney, will head
the C&rvallis Lions service club
through its coming year. Durgan.
succeeds Nash Taylor, local bus-
iness .man, as head of the ser-
vice group..

Other officers elected were:
Earl Heckart, first vice-preside- nt;

Herbert Van Valin, second

Robinson (D-Ar- k), the majority
leader, that states and local com

FAIRFIELD, June 19.
Eighteen members of Fairfield
grange attended the regular
meeting of Monitor grange Thurs-
day night. Officers of the local
grange conducted the business
meeting. The first and second de-
gree work was given one new
member.

Mrs. C. E. Allenback, lecturer,
conducted the program which In-

cluded readings and vocal and
instrumental numbers by t Martha
Merz Da Rette, Mrs. Duke Bail-web- er.

Harold Ball weber, Donald
Morris, Jack Allenback, Mrs. A.
L. Girod and Mrs. Allyn Nusom.

munities provide 25 per cent o'
the cost of WPA projects If they
are able to do so.

"We can't go on forever," Rob-
inson exclaimed.

CORVALLIS, June 19. A
of Corvallis for the past
years, Mrs. Eda J.
84, passed away at the jhome

of her son-in-la- w and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cunningham,
here this morning at 1:30
o'clock. She had been failing in

Dave Shepard Is
Reserve 'Officer

vice-preside- nt; Kenneth McGreg

Crazed Alsea Man
Who Beat Pastor

Sent to Hospital
CORVALLIS, June 19. Under

observation for Insanity the last
three days, James Butler, hammer
wielding Alsea mountain farmer
who sent Rev. Earnest B. Carry
of Reedsport to the hospital with
a fractured skull here Tuesday
night, was committed to the state
hospital at Salem today by Cor-
vallis police officials.

, Butler was brought to the local
police station Tuesday night after
striking Carry over the head five
times with a hammer when the
minister, attempted to save the
former's cabin from fire.

Corvallis physicians believe that

health for several years.or, third vice-preside- nt; Koy
Houser, secretary; Jim Lane,

Besides Mrs. Cunningham, shetreasurer; Harold Woodcocit. tail is survived by another daugh
ter, Mrs. E. Persons, Petaluma,
Cal.: one son, J. L. Richardson,Director and Clerk to

Be Named at Oak Point Central Point; a sister, Mrs. C. S.

twister; Jack Spong, lion tamer;
and Dick Hoyt, trustee.
- Local club officials today an-

nounced that the Corvallis
branch of the service organiza-
tion would sponsor a Fourth of
July celebration in their newly--

Fox, Hughson Cal., and other
relatives.

WASHINGTON, June 19-(ff)-- The

: war department announced
today the acceptance of commis-
sions as second lieutenants in the
Reserve Officers corps by 2 Ore-gonia- ns.

The list Included David S.
Shepard, Salem, and Sidney A.
Mllligan, George R. Sherwin, Fred
C. Smith and Alfred S. Tyson; all
of Eugene. - -

Mrs. Richardson came to Cor
vallis several years ago, followacquired f Avery park. Members

OAK POINT, June 18. Oak
Point school district No. 27 will
hold its annual school meeting
In the schoolhouse Monday night
June 21, at 8 o'clock. One di-

rector and a clerk will be elect'

ing the death of her husband at
the family's - original residence. Carry will survive the attack un
Central Point. less meningitis sets in. He was un- -

of the local club have been work-
ing for the past month to fin-
ish clearing away brush, build
tables and clean up the . grounds
so that Avery park, located Just
oue of the city limits on Mary's
river, will be accessible to the
public. j

f -- t . . m

Car Loses Wheel Which
Crashes Through Window

" :' i -
'

AURORA, June 19. As W. H.
Dotson. of Estacada. was driving
throurh Aurora Friday night a

mander, Dr. W. E. Buchanan,
Eugene; junior (vice-command- eri

F. E. Winchester, Astoria; coun-
cil members. Glenn C. Adams of
Salem, Wilford Allen of Grams
Pass, Ora Berry. of Astoria; secret-

ary-treasurer, E. W." Madison,
Grants Pass; delegate to the na-
tional convention, Gail B. Dibel,
Portland. j

Mrs. Ada Newgard of Portland
was elected president of the aux-
iliary- of the Sons of Union Vetr

wheel came off their car and
rolled downline highway, strik-
ing the sidewalk and bounding
through one of the plate glass
windows of the Will-Snyd- er

store. j I, INC IK
Hubbard School Meeting

Will Be Monday, June 21

HUBBARD, June9. The an 2 E.riitDelivered Price in Portland
nual school meeting of district

erans. Other officers are: Vlee
"president, Mettie Schram, Salem;
members of the advisory board.
Mary Lickel of Salem, Margaret
Fessenden of Salem, Charlotte
York of Portland; secretary. Rose
B. Reilly, Salem; patriotic in4
structor, Ruth Blgler, Portland
chaplain. Mabel Prichard. Taft;j
Inspector, Alice B. Adams, Sa-

lem; Instituting and installing
officer, Rosetta Buchanan; dele
gates to the national convention!
Rosetta Buchanan, Salem, and
Alice B. Adams. Salem; alterj
nates, Kate Dixon and Bessie Roe

No. 15, Hubbard, will be held
Monday night in the high school
auditorium.

One director will be elected for
a term of three years and one

of Three-Pas-eng-er

Coupeclerk for a term of one year.

Marriage Word Received
EVENS VALLEY, June 19.

Mrs. K. Funrue has received word
rortuna; publicity director, Lena
B. Robins, Salem.

of the marriage of her grandson,
Chester A .Loe. 14, of Newberg to
A ernes Hokland, 26, of Custer.Fern Lewis Candidate

WEST STAYTON. June 19.--4 Washington, on June 12. They

: Includes front and rear bumpers with guards,
spare wheel, tire and tube, rear wheel guards,
twin tail lights, 2 windshield wipers, 2 sun

' visors, electric clock, cigar lighter, transpor-
tation charges and Federal Taxes.

On Display in the Showroom
of the

will live at Newberg. Mr. Loe isFern Lewis is the West Stayton
candidate for queen of the Stayf a Smith-Hugh- es worker. He is the

son of the,late Carl Loe and Claraton SantSam Spree July. 13, 14. 15
Funrue Loe.and IS.

Two-Trea- d Seiberlings
NEVER WEAR SMOOTH! loior ..Co.Valley

i. , YOU'VE got hold of a thrilling man-siz- e

get-up-and-tra- when you lay
hands on thewheel of this sleek,svvift,so!id car. Phone 3158Center at Liberty

You've got the power to do what you will
when you press the treadle that bosses this - I

4

AUTOMOBILE
LI

But you make a sad and sorry error if you
hold back because this brilliant Buick looks'
too rich for your budget
The fact is, this great-powere- d eight, smooth
and steady and ready to thrill, actually costs
less than some cars with two fewer cylinders!
You've got what it takes to own one why be
satisfied with less?

.

' ' 'V- .

: tune m e2A2dccx-icj:- s cnA::n:s::? RC3T
BKOADCAST BY BMCK '

3mm 22nd, N.B.C. Red aad Blae Networks eoasult your paper
for time aad statioas.

Buicks silk-smoot- h valve-in-hea- d straight-eig-ht

engine.

You've a car that sheds punishment like a
mallard sheds rain, so sound and stout and
husky is this sturdy traveler from its rugged
backbone up. !

YouVe certain-sur- e brakes to keep you out of
trouble lullaby springs and cushions to
cradle you in comfort a body that's steel
fused with steel for safe securityyes, you've
all a man can ask in a car and more.

: Finance your next
automobile purchase
through Ladd and
Bush, your only local,
home-owne- d bank, be--
cause here this is done
at the lowest possible
cost to you.

Ladd and Bush have
a complete special de- -;

partment for the han-
dling of automobile

. loans and give service
-- second to none.

0
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KE17 TIHE I 20,000 T.HLES'

I

v O These tare photographs tell
you better than words why

-- Seiberliag Air Cooled tixee
Never Wear Smooth, and keaca
era. always safa and tractive.
Sea us today aad Ut as ssaka
yoa a liberal trade-l- a alio wane
ea yout old tires.

10,C00f.!ILEScdc3
.

wiv.va-.v.- .nyr Necessarv insurance coverage mav be Dlaced withp.

YOL'?. . .01IZY CCi; rASTlilX
III A CirrAL CA

an insurance agent of your choice.
By dealing with Ladd and Bush you also establish a

valuable bank credit standing, which may be very use-
ful to1 you in the future. - .

See Ladd and Bush to finance the purchase of your
next new automobile, or used one, not over three years

'
old.' -

LAW) AND BUSH, bankers
'. -

, Salem, Oregon
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

JJMMMMUM. AS fftJftl.irfctJJ-WU-JM.....- rf - - J . ' - - .siMiMMdMaaw

iteie ipiiqe doan WfflLS5E?
N. COMMERCIAL ST.3S8 PHONE 5451

. Sec Us for Quick, Intelligent Tire Service
It Is Our Specialty

HIGH AND CENTER STS. SALEM, ORE.


